
Paul’s prayer 
for the 
church

Colossians 1:3-12

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talked about how prayers echo our concerns. What do we want? What are we concerned about? What are we thankful for? How do we see our relationship to God?Paul’s concern, Paul’s prayer, we start to see very clearly what his priorities arePaul’s prayer, this one stuck out because we often don’t think about the way we pray for people. We tend to focus on physical and not spiritual, but Paul’s prayer hereis to accomplish a spiritual end in the Colossian church thing that stood out is the prayer – who is he talking to – what does he know about them – this is a good churchNote his prayer: to walk in a manner worthy of the LordHow does that happen? Knowledge of His will with all spiritual wisdom and understanding.And he then lays out what has been done for them – Who Jesus is, what he has done for usSo what does it mean to walk worthy? – it’s something that sounds off because we read what God has done for us, and we ask how we can be worthy of that? We understand we do not earn or deserve any of these things – but this is a different concept. What does it mean to walk worthy?What does it look like – fully pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, increasing in knowledgeStrengthened with power for endurance and patience with joyThanksgiving and gratitude for the inheritance reserved for us



What does Paul see in the Colossian church?

• Their faith in Christ Jesus
• Their love for the saints
• Their zeal and growth in 

Christ
• The source of their hope
• The word at work in their 

lives

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This seems like a good church – a strong church! They clearly are pleasing God, they love each other, they are engaged in the work of the gospel, they are 



Paul’s prayer:

“… that you may be filled with the 
knowledge of his will in all spiritual 
wisdom and understanding, so as to 
walk in a manner worthy of the 
Lord,” Col. 1:9-10

• Can I be worthy of God?
– Matthew 28: The guests who weren’t worthy
– What is a “worthy” response? Luke 7:36-48
– The danger of a profane (unholy) influence, Heb. 

12:16-17

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The stereotype of the second generation rich person, the one who has inherited everything and doesn’t appreciate it – the prodigal sonStands to reason that if I can be unworthy, it’s possible to be worthy. 



Paul’s prayer:

“… filled with the knowledge of his 
will, with all spiritual wisdom and 
understanding,” v. 9

• “Knowledge of His will” 
necessary to walk worthy

• The greater my understanding, 
the greater my appreciation
– Appreciate who Jesus is, v. 15-20
– Appreciate what Jesus has done, v. 21-23
– 1 Cor. 6:19-20: “You have been bought with a 

price” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continue to be filled as you grow – why does a store grow? It grows to increase capacity to hold more, not to simply take up more space – Christian growth is accomplished so that I can do more, not so that I can look more impressive.So growth and “filling” is an ongoing process in Christ – it never stops. NOTICE HOW: “with all spiritual wisdom and understanding.” – HOW DO WE TEACH KIDS GRATITUDE?So what does it mean to walk worthy? – it’s something that sounds off because we read what God has done for us, and we ask how we can be worthy of that? We understand we do not earn or deserve any of these things – but this is a different concept. What does it mean to walk worthyWe’re servants, not partners – we do God’s will, we follow His commands



What does a worthy life look like?

“… fully pleasing to him, bearing 
fruit in every good work, and 
increasing in the knowledge of 
God,” v. 10

• Worthiness doesn’t serve 
halfway
– Jesus emphasized this, Luke 14:26-33, Luke 9:62
– David’s offering, 2 Samuel 24:24
– There are no unproductive children of the 

kingdom of Heaven! 2 Peter 1:8, Ephesians 4:14-
16

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I don’t get to a point where I think “I’ve achieved a good balance between what I want and what God wants.” The idea is to move all the way to what God wants.Worthiness doesn’t say “I don’t have time for Bible study” or “I don’t have time for prayer” or “I don’t have time to help my brothers and sisters in Christ” because I would rather be doing this, or because my job requires me to do this, or my family wants to do this…We have created this idea that we can audit church… Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression, you who are spiritual should restore him in a spirit of gentleness. Keep watch on yourself, lest you too be tempted. Bear one another's burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ. Galatians 6:1-2complete my joy by being of the same mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind. Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant than yourselves. Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others. Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, Philippians 2:2-7



What does a worthy life look like?

“… May you be strengthened with 
all power, according to his glorious 
might, for all endurance and 
patience,” v. 11

• I am worthy through God’s 
strength, not my own
– 2 Thes. 1:11-12 – “ … fulfill every resolve for 

good and every work of faith”
– God began the work (Phil. 1:6) through the 

gospel call, gives the increase (1 Cor. 3:6-8)
– God will sustain me (1 Peter 1:5), if I continue on 

(Col. 1:23)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because if we’re taking those instructions to heart, if we’re truly working, bearing fruit, giving ourselves to God… anyone can do it for a day, or a week. It’s harder when we think about it being a lifetime of service.And that service opens us up to hardship, disappointment, stress – when we care about something that’s hard, it wears on us. When I devote my heart to a work that depends on humans being godly, I’m going to be disappointed a lot. Why don’t we just let things go? Let people do what they want, everyone just get along, none of this is that big a deal anyway, find the path of least resistance? And we sometimes feel inadequate to the task at hand.ARE WE FOCUSED ON OUTCOME? I’m NOT MAKING A DIFFERENCE, IT’S NOT WORTH IT, NO PROGRESS1 Peter 4:11 serve with the strength that God supplies



What does a worthy life look like?

“… with joy, giving thanks to the 
Father, who has qualified you to 
share in the inheritance of the saints 
in light,” v. 12

• Is work in Christ a burden?
– Philippians 3:4-10 – How important is God’s 

grace to us?
– Does the pearl-seeker sell everything by 

compulsion? Matt. 13:45 (1 Thes. 1:3)
– Phil. 2:16-18 – We see the hope of salvation in 

the fruit of our labor



Am I walking worthy of God
• My priorities
• My concerns
• My associations
• My goals
• My will

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PRIORITIES – what comes first, what gets first dibs on my time – where do I start my plans for the day?CONCERNS – what preoccupies my mind? What is the focus of my prayers? Am I praying for the work of God‘s kingdom? For its people to be holy? To grow in grace and knowledge?ASSOCIATIONS – what makes me gravitate toward people – what do I love about them? Do I look for people who look, talk, dress like me? Or do I look for those who look like God?GOALS – What do I want to accomplish this year. Or am I all about today? When I see myself in five years, am I looking at my spiritual growth? Or just the material? IF IT ISN“T MY GOAL, I WON“T DO ITWILL – What drives the decisions I make in my life? Justifying self? What I want to do?Work out your own... It is God who works in you both to will and to work for His good pleasure, Phil. 2:13 Do we think about the serious nature of what we‘re doing?„SOME OF SELF AND SOME OF THEE...“ DON‘T SAY I“M DOWN HERE ON THE SCALE SO I“M NOT READY TO GO ALL IN – LIFE MAY BE A JOURNEY, BUT WE HAVE TO GET TO THE FINISH LINE



2 Peter 1:1-4

“I have been crucified with 
Christ. It is no longer I who 
live, but Christ who lives in 
me. And the life I now live in 
the flesh I live by faith in the 
Son of God, who loved me and 
gave himself for me.” 
Galatians 2:20

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do I identify as? That’s what defines me… Galatians 3:28 Neither jew Greek slave free male female, all one in Christ Jesus How do I walk worthy? I put aside all these other things, and I follow Jesus.
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